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The Berry Rubber Heel
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ber Heel on the market. For sale by all 
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MR. BALFOUR’S RULE WAS PASSED 
AFTER AN ALL-NIGHT DEBATETHE GREAT QUESTION IN CANADA TO-DAYIIS ,IESr n> a

|mpt
Transportation Was the Topic In the House Yesterday, With Mr. Maclean on the

Railways and Mr. Kemp on the Canals.

FOURTEEN FEET FOR THE CANALS 
IS THE DEMAND OF MR. KEMP. M.P.

The Irish Members Resisted, But There Was No Disposition to 
Become Violent-A Bit of Juggling Which Savored of 

the Humorous and Caused Laughter.

Ur. Graham of Brockvllle Makes a Sensational Speech In the 
Leolslature—A CrushlnglRetort From Mr. Macdlarmid, West 

Elgin—Debate on the Budget Speech Continues.
rentfcn at Ottawa. He admitted that till 
member for West Toronto had Introduced a 
labor bill, but he said the Opposition wae 
not favorable to labor legislation.

_ _ r-MTt waa a He would try to prove, he said, that someFinance Commission » report waa a ^ the ev|deDce prege3ted In the North Wat-
ttrong condemnation ot Its originators, it er|00 caee nl presented and paid for by 
.hswed that the Reform Government re- the Conservative parly. To prove this he
«.ved a «orpins o, over foor mllllon do,^ mgM» “*•

lu 1378, took over live millions from the Affidavit Challenged,
mimldpwhtie» tor liquor licenses, sold nun- Mf Krtbs and Mr. Graham had a hot 

thousands of dollars’ worth of as- passage of cross-firing, Mr. Krlbs 
7* . had been <*> extravagant that Ing that the affidavit cost the Govermeut 

sets and yet . a large sum of money, and In connection
taxation had become one seq . w,th Howard a Grit organiser got a black otUw£ Murch 7.~(8pec4al.)-The trane- Minnesota
—li^Ta^r t^Tna^rlh^bli ™ - 189»

tit of the people ot the province and not C(,]lserTatjTe organisera to Indnee him to pgterday. Manitoba Government guaranteed |10,uou a
for private Individuals. When New On- glve fai6e evidence In the North Waterloo ! p. Maclean led oil In a mile bon*, which, with the land grants,

been developed he did not want ^ec-tlon case. The affidavit S crl8p „>«<*. ' He said: "1 wonld like to1 made a donation ot 820,000 a mile to that
the people held by the throat by ^ fglgp PTidcncp (ttr tloo. bnt that this take , gtrictiy non-partisan position lu re- concern. In 1898 three Liberal legislatures

corporation». He wonld give hearty sup- tllp bargain at first whs that he w:is to ^4 to this transportation pro 18cm; but In this coimtry; the Legislature of Onta o,
port to the proposal for the constrocUon of hike It out In clothing to that amount trom remember how the ban. Minister of the Legislature of Manitoba and this Per-
a Government railway to the Temisoamlug, J "™b’,c^ notc™wiit re' be met by 1 Railways and Canals treated me 'ast night,
hot there wae ae time to waste In talk. Slnmp. Mt. Graham flourished a note given and bmg treabed me on several occasion»,

The million dollare proposed to be ex- by Botsard for 850 to Slump, {**1, d not tWnk that I would be discharging
pended c. the highways o, Ontario would oV Ef’Æ j my,5 unie.» I pointed out aomc of the

be worthy of support, If it was expended made ^ jm 27, 1900. 1 mistakes that he lias made In the past In
economically and Impartially Instead ot po- How Liberale Try to Wlm. I coonectloo wlth this problem. The other
«Ucan, « a corruption fund. potoied^ou?" P*“ BarlC" to tJTfinancial da, the recognl««l organ ot bon. geutle-

statement indlcntlve of a deeire to deceive opposite (The Globe) was discussing
the people. Tlie Conservatives were charg- the raMway question as It alTecled the peo-
?heWrow-togngp^c.vinh;°d ÏÏ5S TcZ:, Pie », Manitoba, and It afieet, them to-
dlan towns and vltlnges, and bad It been nc- day, In relation to a certain proposition .
copied when first proposed by the Con- tbg(; (g n<>w before them in connection with! get him to protect the Interest» of the p 
serratlvea, 83,000,OWmorewOTldteve been. ^ Northern Hallway. The Globe! ple.
expended la mon g the wage-earners or »
Ontario said that there Is an element of resent

Mr. Macdlarmid more than gave Mr. Gra- ln the attitude of tbc people and ..wh,t wile the defence that the Hon. or Montreal,
ham a Roland for Ms Oliver In the affi- representatives to this matter. What Mr Blalr up then? He «aid: 'This Is i>r. MacDonald: Not a do lar.

Stratton. He baaed this upon an afil-! the minds of the people of Manitoba. I< ft llttIe railway, and does net involve any M. . . emp nw*rn-
davit made by John Merry of St. Thomas, beeanse this Government failed In 18D8 great interests.’ That statement of the porting the policy o e p
to show that Llberals lndueefl one John, ,boeW haVe done for the Mlntoter> Hon. Mr. Blair, Is on record, and ment to deepening the St. Lawrence canals

X ! p,potion of the people In connection with whpn , mrlded the House the Bight Hon. to 14 feet. He considered the transports

Liberal candidate. Hon. Mr. Stratton bad certaia transportation problem# then be- pirst Minister rushed the measure thru, tlon in Its effect alike open oce n
charged him with owing his seat bo Tay- (orp tbe Parliament of Canada. In 1898. Ue neglected to seize the appert uni,y which land navigation. A few days ago, In the
to'toe™'^ the* people tiWe^Wn when we had this matter up to the House, would bavp protected the people ot Maul- Hallway Committee, the Minister of Ball-
to enter their protêt against official ; 1 directed the attention, of both side, of I tob]1 t(vday, The people ot Manitoba are waye rounded a note of alarm over the a 
frauds. j tbe House t0 the fact that a great railway! QOW trylng t0 right the wrong that was tlon of the G.T.R. dn transferring it» ter-

^mrec^tto^ry of| proposition and a new ral.wa,' perpetrated upon them hy three WWW " 10Toot
the Winnipeg doetlon. : poeitlon was being brooght to their at- ,.ontroUed by the Liberal party. The veralon ot trade from Montreal. 1 ne u

Mr. Beatty of Leeds moved tbe adjourn-1 tpntlon- and I quoted from The Globe rrovlace ot Ontario la to Mame for not emment had made a bargain with the Grand 
ment ot the debate at 11.10 o'clock. ! np r ^ that day, outlining the tgkl rome Bort ot .atlsfactory Trunk when hrtogu)|r the Intercolonial

T. F. Ca„sArann,hb»syJ"‘Tromo,l.d from! scheme of Messro Mann and Mackena.e, from the Ba.ny River road: Into Montreal, and it "ot «,»- eompe-
Registrar-General's to tho Education having ln view the establishment of a new (hp Mln|ster l3 to blame to the same way, tent tor the Government en, n e

Department at uu advanced salary. (transportation route. I said that this Is bp Greenway Government Is most oftbeGovernment.tohevemadeltlmpos-
vtod=,SWorkTDe,^,^nTrld°VesLrPday .he opportnnlty whensomuch money* be to blame. „ what I proposed had ***<* ^Goverometo hid
at 2S Beaconsfield avenue. tog expended to protect the people of M. 11- bppn doneDamejy: to unite and moke that , .. . tb (;raud

F. N. Spoiler of the Bureau of Mines has toba and to protect the whole people of Can- d nati„Dat road, there would be no f"11 ”otlc'li '> e nlatolv stated
„ -«»... i]iiu „ „„ „ ».

guard the Interests ot the country, I contrgry- the Raiey River Railway would ^ 180g tbe remarks were re-
be a Unk iu the new nation», system. I t|lp publle pross. Mr. Hays stat-
would to a short time have been connected pffpct ^ wbat g.T.B. Co. had
with the Crow's Nest Pass Railway, and 
with the Intercolonial system, and for the i,lnce carrlcd out

_u
I .t

against an unjust closure. He denied ye- 
metlltatlon, and said the moral responsl- i 
biuty for wbat hud occurred was wholly 
on Mr. Balfour, whose proposal now was 
extravagant and unnecessary.

Cedi, Conservative, moved

London, March 7.—The Under Secretary 
of the Foreign Office, Lord Cranbonie, 
Informed a questioner that the text ot the 
despatch from the British Ambassador at 
St. Petersburg to the Foreign Office re
peating the oral promise of Russia to the 

Rnseian occupation of Mun-

S. x The sturdy member from Stormont, Mr. 
4 John MdLaughlIn, resumed the budget de- 
’ h,ta in the Legislature yeeterday afternoon, 

lb.

SOME OF MR. BLAIR’S MISTAKES
POINTED OUT IN THE COMMONS

Lord Hugh
en amendment providing that recalcitrant 
members should be Imprisoned. This was 
opposed by Mr. Balfour, who pointed out 
that it would place too much responsibil
ity upon the Government, snd L<>rd Huga 
Cecil wished to withdraw the amendment, 
blit the Irish members Insisted dpon con
tinuing the dlscurolon of It." 1

Several passionate speeches were made 
and the scene was one ot great excitement. 
Finally, having forced a division by shout
ing “Aye" when tbe Speaker put the ques- 
tlor the Irish members Joined the rest * 
of tve House In the “No" lobby, the re
sult being that no one voted for the amend- 1 
ment of Lord Hugh Cecil and 42B voted . 
against It. An Incident Which had raised ' „ 
much bad blood ended amid peals ot laugh-

1

19 effect that the 
churls wae only temporary, had been seen 
and approved by Coon* Lamadorff. Bus- 

Minister of Foreign Affairs, at the
Member for East Toronto Vigorously Demands That Government 

Take Steps to Secure Canadian Trade for Canadian Car
riers—Toronto’s Railway Tonnage Above Montreal’s.

Railway Administration Has Been Faulty and Cost Much Money, 
Which Would Be Saved With Government Ownership 

and Railways and Canals Worked Together-
section by Manitoba and the 
Manitoba; and the Dominion

stan
end of February.

The Speaker, Mr. Gully, announced that
Ottawa, March 7.-(8peclal.)-Dr. MacDon- The Government ahonld have said to the he had received a letter from Mr Jordan

aid (Huron) Informed the House that last company: We will no» submit to your mak- | to the effect that he bad not ‘ieficdtat
yea, 20,000 vessels passed thru toe Soo £ ^£ "7.1^* ^^ ^

Pro- moved from tbe House by force Tueeday)
the motion of Mr. Dillon Mr. Jor- 

removed from the U»t of

ert-

direct 
He wasj

i95 Canal with a tonnage of 25,000,000 and 
a value of 8218,000,000. Canada has the 
greatest waterway In the world, 
vantages are far In advance of the United 
Btatea. He regarded! Montreal as toe great 
gateway between the east and the west. 
Montreal Harbor should be taken hold ot 
by the Government and made a national 
port. Dr. MacDonald pointed out the en
tirely Inadequate terminal 
Montreal. There Is not on the 
lnntlc coast, he also said, a harbor to so 
dilapidated a condition. It should be put 
,nto a condition second to none on the con
tinent. The Import, as well as the export 
trade, would pass thru Montreal If the 
harbor were improved and tacllltie# for 
handling modernised.

Mr. Blckerdike asked how much money 
the Government had spent on the harbor

3194, 2600 miles of which are to the
Vince of Ontario, or 80 per cent, ot the en- | daa.g°“ nme was 
tire mileage. The Houee now heard the 8USpended members.
Minister ot Railway, protesting against the

In supporting the

[

Its ad- ter.tnrio has 
to see---------- 1 Several Ineffectual attempt» were then 

made to adjourn the debate. Mr. Balfour 
appealed to the House to arrive at a de
cision before adjournment, and the delate 
went on. At 4.30 e.m. he moved a closure 
cn the motion for adjournment, bnt the 
motion was rejected by 281 to 119 rotes, 
and the debate was resumed.

Balfour’s Rale Oarrled- 
London, March 8.—(5.B0 a.m.)—Under

closure, an a mend men* by Mr. Labouchere 
to make the term of suspension two month» 
was rejected by a vote of 224 to 97.

Mr. Balfour moved that the main ques
tion be pat. This was followed by cheers | 
and nproan mingled with Irish cries ot 
“Gag."

The Speaker then read the hew ruin 
and the House divided.

Mr. Balfour’s new rule wae adopted by 
a vote of 264 to KL 

The House adjourned at 6.40 a.

trade going to Portland: but protests were 
not enough, and some way should be found 
to save Montreal and the Interests ot Can
ada. One result that had already come 
about waa the change of one steamship line 
to Portland. He (Mr. Kemp) was Informed 
that negotiation» were on foot for another 
company being taken away from Montreal. 
It was announced that the G.T.R. at Port
land next year wonld have a Bristol service 
and to 1903 the company expected to have 
an Antwerp and Hamburg service. All 
these things would mean taking vessels 
away from Montreal, 
enormous sums of money deepening the 
canals, and he (Mr. Kemp) felt that it 
wonld be necessary In the future to spend 
other large sums to Inducing steamships to 
come back to the Bt. Lawrence.

The Wind Makes a Difference.
Mr, Kemp said that he had been Inform

ed by the Minister of Railways a tew days 
ago that there Is 14 feet ot water all the 
way from the lakes to Montreal. He, how
ever, had It on good authority that when 
the wind blew from the east, not more 
than 12 or 1114 feet ot water can be found 
available In the 8t. Lawrence channel. It 
was the Intention of the Northwest Steam
ship Company next year to send four large 
steamers from the Great Lakes by the 
northern route, snd as this was an experi
ment to shipping it was to be hoped 
that there ships would not find less than 
14 feet ot water In the channel.

recalcitrant members, 
motion. Mr. Balfour said It was necessary 
to provide adequate summary punishment 
for such physical resistance to the Speaa- 
er’s orders as occurred Tuesday. He trust
ed the House would unanimously agree to 
the amendment.

The House ought not to remain helpless 
member who committed such

■ controlled by the Liberal party,Uement,
gave the equivalent of 820,000 a mile for 
this road, 
ment
Hon. Mr. Blair, when the measure was go
ing thru here, and I said: Now to the time 
to protect the people of Manitoba, but tbe 
Minister replied, 'You are wandering far 
afield. You are trying to poee befot-e the 
country." He made all kinds of charges 
against ms, when my only desire was to

II
(1I called the attention of ParMa- 

and ot the Minister of Railways,
Sfactories to

kr5C T
hole At-

against a , _
an aggravated crime against the House, 
an offence the danger mid reality of which 
had been so painfully brought before them.

Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman alluded 
to tbe growly disorderly conduct of cer
tain members, and said he had not a word 
of excuse to say in their justification or 
palliation-, but he suggested a modification 
of Mr. Balfour’s amendment.

Mr. John Redmond said what had oc
curred waa a natural ebullition of feeling

*Agis’ the Government, 
j. A. Auld (Hast. Essex) replied for the 

Government, atrongly advocating aid to the 
dressed beef and beet root Industries. He 
wss not prepared to give unqualified support 
to the Government construction of a rail
way to the Temiscamlng region unless the 
city of Toronto co-operated. He consider
ed the capitalists and merchants of Toronto 
Should do something If they wanted To
ronto to get the trade of that district.

Dr. ■. Jessop of Lincoln <*arged the Min
ister of Agriculture with having thru “lg- 
norance and stupidity" caused a useless de
struction of 8800,000 worth of fruit trees to 
Llncoia Oounty In the attempt which he 
had abandoned of stamping out the San 
Jose scale. WMle desirous of the devel
opment of New Ontario, he did not wish to 
see the Government give one-half the pro
vince to develop the other.

Mentioned the White Bllephnnt.
George P. Graham of Brockvllle said the 

financial policy of the Opposition waa "take 
In lese, pay ont more and have more left." b 
If Toronto papers were to be believed the 
city of Toronto had great flnanrial difficul
ties to deal with. It Toronto had had a 
Christopher Findlay Fraser to tSuild the new ; 
city Hall they would not have had such a 
white elephant on their hands.

He beleved Canada’s progress would be 
along peaceful lines, Rev. Armstrong Black 
to the contrary notwithstanding. He con
sidered the Government might be carried 
on with n tittle lese of the dose economy j 
which verges on parsimony.

It being • o’clock the Houee rose tor re
cess.

ItI *1.30.
-fli'c and
9» ami 
s 2% to Canada had »peut
.1.50 Mr. Blair’» Petty Defence..)

1 *1.30.
finished 

Lokfcfciys, *1
im.roiiod j
lu-rvicvw

COMBINE OF ONTARIO CANNERS
IMMINENT IN THE NEAR FUTURE 1-r.l.bO

*2.03.
covered 

toil with 
i lwttorn 
•>ck and

Syndicate Will Buy Remainder of Last Year’s Pack and the Whole 
of Next Year’s—Trust Alms to Own Complete 

Output of Ontario Factories.

!

2.95
dent sod Mr. B.Nesbitt ef Brigbtoivriee-pTesi. 
dent of the associai Ion. It waa decided to 
make a determined effort to reduce the 
pack, and s penalty will be Imposed on 
canner» who exceed the amount ot produc
tion agreed upon.
X Syndicate After It All.
Considerable time was given to the die- 

cession ef a proposition laid before the 
association by a gentleman representing a 
syndicate, which alms at controlling the 
combined output ef the Ontario factories.
The syndicate was represented by Mr.
Lees of the law firm ot Scott & Lees, 
Hamilton. When the association adjourn
ed at 6 o’clock no decision had been ar
rived at, and the members 
ln the evening before the matter was set
tled. Each canner preeeht signed an agree
ment to sell the remainder of last year's 
pack and the whole of this year s to the . . ■

syndicate and rednee his output this year . ,
by 40 per cent The syndicate have ample j 
capital to ensure, the succès» 
undertaking.

How to Umlt tbe output of canned goods 
question that the member» of the Itle «

Ontario Cm oners' and Packers’ Association«mall
me natn- 
hpr ml been wrestling with for some time,have

I and to gather Informe tlon and exchange 
Ideas on tbe subject a apeclal meeting of 
the association wae held yesterday at the 
Walker House, 
present.

I

About 36 members wereMr. Kemp quoted tbe letter of Thomas 
Donnelly, a high shipping authority, on 
this matter, and, proceeding, showed how 
the port of -Toronto end other Ontario 
ports depended for trade upon the ability 
of the Government to keep the waterway 
to Montreal sufficient for the demands 
upon It. He alro said Toronto has for

t
A Strange Dt.clo.nre,

As a result of lest year’s operations over 
cent, of the goods ounned could 

What to do with the

gone
Ontario mining éxbibit.

Tbe veterans have applied to rbe Govern
ment to have the land grants to <hem so qUate from The Globe a statement of what 
allotted tbait they can settle together. 189g m this House, to theralTat Toronto, to toe House Man,- 

smallpox epidemic enusiug part of the die- i t0ba, to the Legislatures that 
tricts to be quarantined.

Ex-Aid. Steiner has been appointed tiy 
the Ontario Government honorary conimre-
aloner to the Pan-American Exposition. _ . r,„„rin

A Peterboro County deputation will wait ha* 286 miles In the Province of onta. ”, out costing os an additional cent,
on the Government on tbe ltith Inst, to nek; QQd that province gave It 81.UO.OfiO with-1 Minigter Railways, Hon. Mr. Blair, on 
fnr^ald tor the Neritoroff *-Apeley RllU'! ^ g angle condition being Imposed. The thgt wcu|ia| laIled t„ protect the to-
mi" " Woodstock Is a City. ' Dominion Government gave 8960.000 to con tp,resta of the coimtry; he tailed to pro-

The Private Bills Committee yesterday j nection with the same railway wlthont con- tept tbe interests of Manitoba, and tbe
approved the People's Lite Insurance Com-1 dltlon and the Province ot Manitoba R»ar- Mmp L.harge applies to the Liberal Gov- 
^^r^rLrrmtoV: w .»W bond, to the extent Of 85,800,000 on ernment of Ontario and Manitoba. 
Women’s Christian Association bill. the portion of the road both witlifi lh -

and outside of It. On the wbi>!c.

:ns. 50 to 
long, in 

rerlockcd 
. stylish 
'ice, pelf

40 per
not find a market, 
over-production Is something the cannera 
would like to find out. Canada not being 

the total output, It la 
markets or Umlt

:

an hour"1.98 were con-
years been trying to get Government as- -able to consume 
slstance to clear put of its harbor deposits necessary tq find 
of silt brought down by tbe Don. Very the production.

until It la claimed by some that there to 
no mhney to the besloeas, and one gentle
man at yesterday s session announced that 
he was done with it.

Mr. Kemp Itemized the large amounts ot 
given by the Government to the

i trolled absolutely by the Liberal party. 
Money Waa Given Away. 

Ontario and Rainy River Railway

that Canada has expended on thesemoney
railways we would have practically had ft 
national aystem across the continent witb-

TUe

teen, 
and eft-

range of 
suitable 

reg-i-

nerw
money
Grand Trunk in connection with the recon- Prlcee have gone down )\“The

Mr. Graham Rend an Affidavit.
Resuming at S o’clock, Mr. Graham de

voted some time to discussing the rumored 
Intention of Mr. Marter to retire from po
litical life after the dissolution of the Leg
islature. He said a number of pleasant 
things about 'the member for North Toronto 
and advised the Opposition to catch up 
with Mr. Marter in regard to development 
policy. A review ot the good roade move
ment was given. Including the recent con-

recently pressure had been brought to beer 
upon the Government, and he hoped that 
the Government would give the grant be
fore the conclusion of the present session 
ot Parliament. (Hear, hear.]

Importance of Toronto.
To show the Importance off Toronto, Mr, 

Kemp compared its trade with that of 
Montreal for two months of the year,

sftnctloti of the Victoria Bridge, etc. The 
had certainly treated the,Government

Grand Trunk generously^ and 
Trunk had used the money to help W’bmld- 

Portland and taking the trade ot

.... .10 the Grand
of theirRegulating the Prod net.

Mr. H. T. Mathews ot Lakeport la presl-ms, lag op
Canada away from the port of Montreal.

TWO IMPORTANT MATTERS-The Government should at that time have 
made it a condition of the agreement that 
the terminus wonld not be taken out ot Can- 

A clause should have been inserted

NATIONALIZATION OF CABLES!Mr. Bennett’s Position.
led That Royaltyit* wld-/ 

design* 
imu, ves»i

Col. Prior Intoi“J want to pass. Mr. Speaker, from that 
Now wbat the bon.

province
them were grants to that r<K*<l of $2i.(XX> 
a mile of public money for 290 miles ln 
Ontario: 88000 a mile guaranteed for the

Sir Meckeneie Rowell Want. Infor- 
Mr. Mills Aeke De

lay Re Cook Charge..
., March 7.—(Special.)—In the Sen- 
Mackenzle Bowelt gave notice that 

for copies of the tenders 
and contract for laying the Pacific coble, 
and all correspondence to connection with 
the nationalization of the cables ef the

Will Probably Visit Poelile Coastview of (be case.8E Of mm FIXED ada.
preventing the company going to Portland.

—Underet Speech Thnrwday.mat ion—Hon.Continued on Paso 8..33 Continued on Page 8. Ottawa, March 7.—(Special.)—Replying ta 
Col. Prior to the House to-day. Sir Wil
frid Laurier «aid: We are corresponding, . 
at this moment with *he Colonial Offlc* | 
upon the subject e« the visit ot Their Royal 
Highnesses the Dnke and Duchés» at Corn
wall and York. In tbe meantime, I think, 
wlthont divulging any secret, I 

assume te lay that It would be, I

c. . ■
All-Wool 
slblcy io 
volitional 
le efface 
r valu®

Ottawa 
ate Sir 
he would move

-TWELVE THOUSAND NEW TROOPS
FOR SOUTH AFRICA NEXT WEEK

iAMENDMENTS TO THE ALIEN LAW 
PROPOSED BY THE GOVERNMENT

School Board Has Decided to Make 
Some Increases for Princi

pals and Teachers-

Mr. Aikins, K-C., Applied tor Leave 
to Appeal Direct to the Privy 

Council About It.
I#

'■ 3

.60
»r *1.828^ 
:$U ln. i>X 
ligtis rind
11-C'loree

Empire.
Sir Mackenzie BoweU satd he had been 

requested by Hon. David Mills to 'et hie 
motion regarding Mr. H. H. Cook', chargee 
stand tUl Tueedey.

Sir Mackenzie Bowefl I

Government Shows No Disposition to Relax Measures to Prose
cute the War-Another Battle Reported by Lord Kitchener 

as In Progress—Result Not Known.

may
think, quite fitting and proper that Their 
Royal Highnesses should visit Vanconve*

Penalty at Discretion of Judge, From $50 to $10,000 -“Personal 

Friends” Can No Longer Go in With Settlers—A 
Check to Scheming Advertisers.

OFFICIALS WHO WERE RAISED, 1!1.65- MR. GREENWAY ON RAILWAY DEALI
and Victoria.

If Senator Mills 
study of the law 

the proceedings of the 
the emergency food 

ln West Elgin and

Bndse* Heat Thursday.
Hon. W. S. Fielding: One present Inten

tion Is that the bed get speech shall b« 
delivered on Thursday ot next week, un
less something Should occur to postpouo 
it, of which, ot tonne, doe notlee wUl 
be given.

Ix>ndon, March 8.-W„atever negotiation, <2^^^ ff*

in the Orange River Colony. Buabmaiuikop 
declares that they can only be, for an arm- and elsewhere, ln partie, of from 200 to

400. President Steyn Is reported to be at 
Ibe Kmlthfledd, 25

the Orange River Colouy.
General Bruce Hamilton’s column to here 

preparing to advance.

There Have Been Conferences.
London, March 7.—Replying to the Lib

eral leader. Sir Henry Campbell-Banner 
man. In the House of Commons to-day, Mr. 
Balfour said that «here had been oommunl- 
catlous betwen General Kitchener and Gen
era) Botha, but the Government wa» not In 
a position at present to make a étalement 
on the subject.

Thinks $3300 a Year Is 
Bnonsh for Inspector James 

L. Hughes.

IBS. BoardThe K,-Premier Oppose» the Rob- 
lln Bargain, Saying Hngh John’» 

Wa» Better.

« in i.t -, ci - TVM friii the oartv who has been introduced Into March 7.—(Special.)—Sir Wilfrid the pan. ^ be gent ha(;k
In the House, moved for. „flt thp expeaac. the person previously

leave to Introduce a bill to emend the Act, contracting for the services." It 1» pro- 
leave TO intro Employ-! posed to strike out these words, and to
to Restrict the Importation an P , au|>atlrute ln Uou thereof: "At tbe expense

He said: The leudlug tea-1 of tbe ,)erRlm. partnership, company or eor- 
amendment which 1, proposed | p„rntl(in violating any of the provisions of 

hy this toll concerns the third section o, section ^ offris
the present act, which pioxid Then it is proposed to repeal section 8 at
altv for violation o< this act of thp act altogether, and to substitute the

o move, no loss. The object of the amend- following section therefor:
Principals of schools of 10 rooms and up- n ’ ma1te penalty not more than That It should be deemed a violation
wards, minimum salary $13Ut), maximum sal- °^eu , t ,eBg tban $50;giving to tbe of this act for any person, partnership,

’ , $10,000, and not less tuau » »» company or corporation to assist or en-
ary 81600, no principal to receive more than discretion to apply the penalty ac- c thp lmportatton or Immigration
$50 Increase during the present year; prin- tQ the 0ffence. Then, It is stated Qf ftJ|v ailon or foreigner who resides in
vlpals of schools of 8 rooms and up tv 15 h , tbp D,,uuuy 1s to be recov- or Is a citizen of any foreign country to
inclusive, minimum salary #1000, maximum **** 4 » Attorney- which this act should apply, by promise
salary $1500, all principals who have not cred only by the consent of employment, thru
reached the maxim im to receive $50 move Qeneral. Wo propose to modify that j printed or published in such foreign 
than the salary paid fur 1900: principals of „,1 nvovlde that the penalty should country, «nd any such alien or foreigner
1 rooms and up to 7 inclusive, minimum tlon,ana p , , .j-iK-r of coming to this country In consequence
salary 8900, maximum salary 81000, with be recovered with tnc co = , or of such an advertisement, should be
au increase of 850 per annum, uut no tbe Atorney-Generai or i i tbe treated us coming under a contract ua
teacher for IDOL to receive less salary than the Judge from any contemplated by this act. and the pen-
to 1900. ,i penalty Is sued for. sltles by this act Impoaed should be ap-

The teacher to Victoria Industrial School The second section , that a plleable to snch cases. Nothing ln this
will receive 81200. York-street 8-50, How- section 5 of the act. which Pj“ . t. act contained should be held to affect 
urd-street 8750. Kcw Beach 8700. Boy»’ settler, that to to »a.>. an or control the Government of Canada,
Home 8700 and Girls' Home 8700. tier, may bring with him a re" or of auy province, or of the territories,

personal friend. It has been found to piac ^ o( promotlng immigration.
lice that ^ and toot | This last amendment has been Inserted
t0° ÏË he madê an occasion for evading at the suggestion of the labor organlza- 

nt mao au strike lions, who have strongly pressed for Ite
, adoption.

The motion was agreed to and the bill

wanted a quick and easyproceeding in Pretoria, and Mr. KrogerVans, flat
ie largest

Ottawa, 
Laurier to-day,

are
he might took up 
House of Commons on 
scandal, the frauds 
Huron.

..39 lstlce, the Government evidently has no 
Idea of slackening reinforcements.
War Office Issued a detailed statement last 
evening of transports that are to roll for 
South Africa within the coming week with

The question of teachers' salaries has been 
settled. The subject engaged the attention 
of the Public School Board meeting last 

The increases de-

miles northwest of here, ln7.—(Special.)—-Thisilay 16c.
ding Tea 
rtcamlcsa 

Flaring 
sonn* of 

lar ;>r‘c;s

March
morning before Justice Bain, an applica
tion was made hy Mr. Aikins, K.C., for 
leave to appeal direct to the Privy Council 
against the Judgment ot the full court 
here, which declared the Liquor Act was] 

It wae directed that the matter

Winnipeg,
’

ment of Aliens, 
turc of the IMR- ROBINSON'S LOYALTY,night for four hours.

I cided upon amount to between 820,uou aud
Why HeeUtat» t

I, there any garment more 
etytlsh than, a Persian lamb 
Jacket! to there any gar- 
ment that took» a» rich er 1» as 
comfortable? And If yoa can 
,»t tt at inch e prloe as 
meet» your poeketbook, why 
hesitate? For Instance, the 
Dlneee Company are offering 
the fashionable 22-Jnoh jacket, 
plain or trimmed, with Chin
chilla, mink or other fura, for 

seventy-fire dotlaijftach. They aire wwth 
twice the amount. Call to-dey aud satisfy 
yourself.

■^rureirtrar-
Re Help to Britain.

7.—(Special.)—Jsbel Robln- 
Tha* whenever 

assailed and the 
of British sub-

12,000 troops.
The casualty list reveals the fact that 

two officers were 
March 3.
sending reinforcements," was dated March 
6. Evidently, therefore, the fighting con 
tinned for some days, and further advices 
are awaited with anxiety.

According to The Dally Mall despatches, 
Gen. Dewet and Mr. Steyn have separated, 
the former being at Petmsburg, west of 
Bloemfontein, and tbe latter at timlthfleld.

15

A
$30,000.1

of Salaries.
The salaries were filially fixed as fvllows:

Scale
•zee single' 

for twd
killed at Lichtenberg 

Lord Kitchener's t’elegram, "Am
Invalid.
should be brought before the full court "n 
Saturday next, Mr. Aikins to give notice 
ot the application to the counsel who ap
peared at the bearing In opposition to the
act.

aueea
.25 Ottawa, March 

son will move on Monday: 
the British Empire is 
liberty lives and property

jeopardized by Interna! or
of Canada and 

and order will be

lar

coppered
10

I
ex-Dewet Without G ans. t

Bloemfontein, Orange River Colony, Wed
nesday, March 6.—ft Ur reported that Gea. 
Dewet Is now without guns and hard prees-

jecta are 
teroal foes, the asetstunce 
Canadians to aid of law

Railway Bill Debate.
The debate on the railway biU was con

tinued 1» the Legislature this afternoon. 
Mr. Greenway opposed the deal, and said 
that the contract made by Hugh John Mac
donald with New York capitalists, from 
which he read extracts, was a better one

advertisement.

cheerfully giv^o*ed. will ask whether the Premier 
the Government has

r in i-pore#- 
tv i tit 

11 pries In 
I.,-, itt-nak- 
i and Hut- 
higs. Plat
ts. Pickle

Mr. Wallace
Sleet er Rot*.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Mari* IV 
—(8 p.m.)—The weather ha» moderated 
inferably ever the greater portion of On- 
tario and tiunoont the Northwest, bnt It fa 
still cold to Eastern Canada. A disturb, 
ance

Amnesty a Condition of Surrender.
Pretoria, Tuesday, March 5.—It 1» said 

i here ln Boer circles that the leaders of the 
... burghers In the field will surrender with a 

town. The Cape Government hae decided maj,>rity of their followers If assured of 
to remove the people from one-third ot the amnesty and assistance ln starting 'lfe 
city area and to cleanse it. Every premia- fresh, and if a free pardon Is granted to the 
tlon will he taken should the disease spread ' te ' 1 

The Amsterdam correspoud-

member ofThe Bubonic Plajrne.
The progress of the bubonic plague

anxiety and apprehension Iu Cape j

or any
promised Alexander 
the Great Eastern Baltway.

air Louis Davies has given nolle, ot 
emending «hipping tows.

I Gibson to purchasecftu»es
con-

deep
Mr.than thftt entered Into laat year.

Green way said Hugh John signed this con
tract on Jane 23 of last year, and the 
House did not adjourn until July 3, there
fore Mr. Greenway thought he was within -phe clause recommending thftt no teavh- 
hls rights In characterizing this a secret er receive any increase if he or she has 
deal. boon marked three or worse by the tn- :

Mr. Greenway regretted that there ' as pectors, was referred back to the coui.-uit- 
oot a younger man leading tnc Opposition, tee.
He said hJs political ambitions had been the first year will be $tiU0, this sum to lie 
settled. This was taken to me an that lie increased $50 for each succeeding year am II 
oonteoïplated early retirement. There waa the maximum of $900 a year is rcauhedT 
a good deal of sympathy manifested lor minimum salary of female assistant tea<*h- 
Mr. Greenway, as It was phliuly uppercut | era $350. to Ue increased atjthv rate »f $25 
that nearly all his old-timo vigor has dis-| 1>er annum until it reaches the maximum of 
appeared.

J. T. Gordon replied to Mr. Green way;
Frank Fowler followed against the deal.

Ind ia sold by all dealer».

veers. 88* la developing rapidly over the We*. 
State», which 1» likely to move Into the 

lake region, accompanied hy enow and raina 
Minimum and maximum temperature»— 

Victoria, 44—IS; Calgary, 20-42; Qu’Ap. 
pelle, 28-64: Winnipeg, 6 below—22; Port 
Arthur, 2 bctow-28; Parry Sound, 2-20| 
Toronto, 10-34; Ottawa, 6 below-22; Mon
treal, 2—IS; Quebec, 4 below—16; Halifax,

“Three or Worie.”...5 d71 I 1erato the troops, 
ent of The Dally Mall aays Mr. Kruger to 
Informed that Mr. F. W. Bcltz, former 
State Secretary of tbe Transvaal, to suffer
ing from aberration of mind.

The Times understands that the remaind
er of the war loan will be issued hi con
nais, the Government having already issued 
as much to short tom loans and bonds as 
It is likely to obtain from the proceeds of 
a Transvaal loan.

ROBERTS DEFENDS SOLDIERS.
Nappies, it maj

the law; therefore, we propose to 
tile words "personal friend."

6 °f th" a first time.

ss. Dominion Aground.
Dominion Une •teamer*' Dominion, out

ward bound from Liverpool to Portland, 
with 200 passenger», Is groended war the 
bar at the entrance to the

Cook’s Turkish Bathe. 204 King W.

.3 More Moderation In Africa. Than In 
Any Previous Campaign.

London, March 7.—Lord Roberta, presid
ing to-day at a meeting of the Army Tem- 
Ptrance Society, contrasted the moderation 
of the British soldlera in South Africa with 

j previous campaigns. He said it was 
tiiey had not bad many opportunities to 
drink, trot at Bloemfontein, Johannesburg 
and Pretoria, where they did have such 
opportunity, they wvre remarkably well- 
behaved, and he had never heard a aing’e 
complaint of a soldier being rude or im
properly behaved toward* Boer women. The 
latter and tihelr children went fearlessly 
upon the streets, the children constantly 
played and talked with the Britt* soldiers.

outThe sala rien of male assistants for
Section 

if there has been aruby and! 
• Mors. In

. .50 River Mersey.collision occurred, and their hands were 
badly cot by broken glass.

The car in charge of Motorman Staple» 
coming down Avenue road at a fair 

rate of speed, and as it approached Bioor- 
street it was found that the brakes would 

Staples reversed the

true
10b.-it-

10-24.
| ÿti75. . Probabilities.Bubonic Plagne at Cape Town.

The bubonic plague 
persons 
from lit 
ed owing to

Kindergarten Teachers.
The kindergarten directresses will be paid 

and Dr. Mcln-ola moved the adjournment.1 ag f0nvW6: First year $80l«. increase of $25 
Christopher Robinson and W. Warwick of untll maximum salary of #475 is reuvudd; 

Toronto have been retained by the Gov- tindergarteu assistants $220 first year, in- 
ernment to assist the Attorney-General In crease of $15 until maximum salary of $300 
drawing up the mortgage in connection with is retched. Other salaries were tixed as 
the contract. i follows: Mr. Perrin, assistant

-----------------—----------- sic teacher. $1000, no increase; Miss
Perfection Smoking Mixture, only Curry, superintendent of 

kind that smokes cool. Try it. Alive tei, $*00. ,525 increase;
Bollard drawing $775, $125 Increase; Inspector

Hughes $3300, no- increase: Inspector Cbap- 
in>in $2250. no Increase; Mr. William Kerr, 
clerk of supplies, $1000, $150 Increase: Miss 

; K. Edwards $600. $50 Increase; Mr. C. B. 
Hodgson $350. $26 Increase: W. C. Wilkin
son, aecretnry-treasnrer, $22.10, no increase; 
James Burns, accountant. $1200, $150 in
crease; Miss Annie Stanela.id, stenographer, 
$325. $25 increase; Superintendent Bish>p 
$2500. no increase: superintendent’s assist
ant $1200. $200 increase: stenographer $325, 
$25 increase; Drill Instructor Major Thomp
son $1250. no increase; Solicitor MeMurrieh 
$1000, no increase; male kindergarten ia- 
slstants will be paid $2.25 per day, female 
assistant* $1.50 and kindergarten assistants 
$1. Mrs. Wanburton, teacher in RUsa- 
both-street school, will be paid $800 per 
annum. The increases In caretakers’ sal
aries as recommended in the report .vere 
passed. Their increases in all amount to 
$1172.

to strong;Uke«~ Fresb 
mild! fair at ilr.t, followed 

rain at most place*.

has attacked three Lower
wind»*not work properly.

power and was slowly bringing the car 
to a standstill when the Belt Line car ap
peared at the northeast corner, aud the ; 
collision occurred.

Staples was hurled from Ms place In London, March 7.—The War Office baa re-
LW-îÆ w” Kitchener* ,0"°Wing d"P!UCh ^ ^

in the other car. were badly shaken up. "Pret.jtia Mar* 6.—Llchtenburg being at- 
Dr. Alex. Davidson, Mrs. Davidson and Delarey’e forces: fighting cou

ac other lady, the only other passengers , 7 . , Tbl, garrieon consiste
to the car were when the aecl- “ Northumberland Fn-

I dent occurred and escaped njury j glllCTe witb two guns. Major Fletcher and

Davidson, and, after tlielr wounds were lug reinforcements, 
dressed, they were sent to their bome<.

« serious inturle» to his The collision destroyed, the whole vesti-
One man received s [)u;v of tbe Avenue-road car. and the oher

head and two other? were more or less motCr was also hadly damaged.
the collision of two street ra'l- was delayed for a s-hott time.

Sldley was the motoimin In charge of the j 5.
Belt Line car.

A BATTLE IN PROGRESS. One child -diedOne Man Seriously Injured and 
Two Others Were More or 

Less Hurt.

at Oape Town, 
and twenty-four persons are 'sotot- 

contact with the stricken.

régula* by sleet or
Georgian Bay—Fresh to strong

rain towards even-
winds:Del are y Attacked Llohtenbnrs, De

fence! by SOO British.
ni Lemon 
. Illlt

25c, fair to cloudy; snow or 
tog or during the night.

Valley and Upper St. Lawrence
iFri ll u- NO SIGN OF NUMIDIA*.

Ottawa 
—Fair and milder to day.

Boers In German Africa.
Berlin, March 7.—0>r. Htnebel, during the 

debate to-day In the-Reichstag 00 colonial 
estimate», said there had been a small Boer 
trek Into German Southwest Africa.

klndcrgar- 
director if Halifax, N. S„ March 7,-(M1dnlght.)- 

No sign of Numldian.AVENUE ROAD AND BLOOR ST. Gulf—FeteandLower 8t. Lawrence 
Weather; higher temperaturel 

Maritime—Moderate to fresh southwest, 
southerly winds; fair and milder to-

I
i.'llty Top
Amerh’8*1
rolaring*»

ltm!»Ie-l»ed
1 nd

The Nnmldlan te conveying the Strath- 
Horse. and Is five days overdue.

Fidwardfi and Bftrt-Simtii, Ohwwrdd 
Accountants, effleeb Canadian Bank of 
Commerce Bulletins» Toronto

TO-DAY Ilf TORONTO.
of the Accident conaWaa the Scene 

Shortly Befp-re Midnight—Brake® 
Would Not Work.

dax-- still milder oo Saturday.
” Lake Superior—Fair to cloudy; some local
"Tlauto'.ba-GeneTaly fair and compara- 

tively mild.

Humane Society meets at 103 Bay-sir et 
1 p.m.

Irish Çroteetunt Benevolent Society meets 
Young-street Arcade 8 p.m.

V»«Wright Club meets West Y.M.C.A. 
8 p.m

Canadian Soclwlists League 
Forum Kail 8

Valuable Pictures—Mr C J. Way, R 
C.A., who hae achieved Bnropeon re
nown and made himself one of the fore
most of Canadian Landscape Painters, 
has commissioned Messrs O. J Tomra; 
send * Oo. to arrange for sale hie valu
able collection of water colora painted 

i ln Switzerland, Italy. Sicily. Capri Bng 
land, Walae, the Rockies and the St. 
Lawrence, on Thursday 21st March. 
This will be the most Important sale held 
for years. Op view March 18th.

Care a Cold la a Few Hoars.
Dr. Evans’ Laxative Grip Capeulee; 00 

bnzztog. no griping; money refunded 1f 
they fall. 25c. Bingham's Pharmacy. 135

2.19 M
I !Penreton Recnptnred.

Cape Town, March 7.—It is officially an- 
Traffle nounced that Colonel Gorrlnge re-occupled 

Bdwnrd i Pea raton an the Great Riet River. March 
He says the town should have 

impregnable to the Boers, but the town 
guard offered inadequate resistance, aud 
the Boers captured the place, together with 
elxty rifles, fifteen men and twenty thou
sand rounds of ammunition.

The Boers who captured Pearston num
bered seven hundred and had two guns. 
The garri**>n consisted of twenty-five col- 
lonials aud fifty town guards.

rat Our DEATHS.-
BURGESS—On Wednesday. March 6, at his

feiSrEAÇ^
Peinerai l^Tlday, March 8, tit 2.30 P-^u-

meets
At the Oak HaH Clothiers you will find 

stocks perfect In qualities and economical 
ln price.

t:hurt by 
wav ears 
road and 
last night.

Tbe man 
his head is 
Avenue-road car No. 606, and who livog at

p.m.
l’rof. Mavor lectures at St., Margaret’s 

College 8 p.m.
Toronto Opera House. ”M< Patl(len’s R^w 

of Plats,” 8 p.m.
J’riuoess Theatre, ‘‘Devil’s Mine,” 8 p.m. 
Shea's Theatre, vaudeville, 2 and 8 p.m. 
Royal Theatre, burlesque and vaudeviHe, 

8 p.m.

beenat the intersection of Avenue- 
Bloor-a;reet. about 11.30 o’clock|i* 25c,

lu liant 
|lny
I-, v 15c.
Us frame#,

in « neat
his Is tM

Lft:ir $l’3o»

ed7
10c Manuel Qarcia for 6c Alive Bollard

Wilfrid, near Camilngtrin On1. 
Interment will be at Wilfrid.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS. ■who sustained the injuries to 
Albeit Staples, motorman ot Flowers That Bloom in the Spring.

:ind all the 
Prices eo rea<on-

From.At.March 7.
Cufic................
Amsterdam... 
Pretoria....«,
Orcadian........
New England, 
Lahn..............

!Violet», daffodils, tulip** 
dainty spring flowers.
able that all may enjoy some. Dunlop. 5 

The other men. G. L. Tyner. 558 Spailina- King west, and 445 Yonge-street. ed
avenue, and F. H. Ray.673 M.-irkhum-street, ------------- "
passengers on the Belt Line car No. 7.i4. Cook’s Turkish dc steam baths, 204 King 
were thrown from their seats when the w .cures colds, coughs and rheumatism

....New York .. Liverpool. 
...New York . Rotterdam 
...Cherbourg .. New York 

Portland
PAVE—At 87 Ho ward-at reel, ibe residence 

of his brother, on Thursday, March 7, 
John Pape, aged 65. „ , g .

Funeral private. 8.45 a.m., Saturday» to 
St. Michael’s Cemetery.

61 Jarvis-street. Turkish Baths at Pember's, 76 c. if,Patents. - Petherstonhaugh dc Co..
mng-street West. Toronto, also Montreal, 
Uttawa and W ashiugton.

■ÜOW ..
... .Queon^towh .... Bo«rtoii 
...Bremen ...% New YorkTO CURE THE GRIP I1Ï TWO DAYS.Boer, at Ronxvllle.

Allwal North, Cape Colony, March B.— Laxative BromoQulnlne removes the cause
'■sdey,

:b 7th
Turkish Baths at Pember's, 76c. E.R.Case,patents procured,Temple Bldg
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